
The Dock OrdinanceThe Dock Ordinancee oc O d a cee oc O d a ce

Where does the dock end?Where does the dock end?Where does the dock end?Where does the dock end?



The Dock OrdinanceThe Dock Ordinancee oc O d a cee oc O d a ce

What is our expectation of use?What is our expectation of use?What is our expectation of use?What is our expectation of use?



The ProblemThe ProblemThe ProblemThe Problem

►►Most new docks are permitted using aMost new docks are permitted using a►►Most new docks are permitted using a Most new docks are permitted using a 
variance process requesting a length longer variance process requesting a length longer 
than allowed by ordinancethan allowed by ordinancethan allowed by ordinance.than allowed by ordinance.

►►The reason for the request is usually based The reason for the request is usually based 
on reaching water deep enough to operateon reaching water deep enough to operateon reaching water deep enough to operate on reaching water deep enough to operate 
a boat lift.a boat lift.
O j b i t d t i th f thO j b i t d t i th f th►►Our job is to determine the source of the Our job is to determine the source of the 
problem and repair it.problem and repair it.



Why do we own lakefront?Why do we own lakefront?Why do we own lakefront?Why do we own lakefront?

►►The viewThe view►►The viewThe view
►►Observe natureObserve nature

S i i th l kS i i th l k►►Swim in the lakeSwim in the lake
►►Sun on the beachSun on the beach
►►Use boatsUse boats
►►StatusStatus►►StatusStatus
►►FishingFishing



Lakefront PremiumsLakefront PremiumsLakefront PremiumsLakefront Premiums

►►Increased land costIncreased land cost►►Increased land costIncreased land cost
►►Increased taxes (2Increased taxes (2--3X)3X)

I d d (b h) i tI d d (b h) i t►►Increased yard (beach) maintenanceIncreased yard (beach) maintenance
 Permits required for partial clearingPermits required for partial clearing

►►Increased environmental responsibilityIncreased environmental responsibility
 Individual shore damage effects the whole lakeIndividual shore damage effects the whole lakegg

►►Dock construction and maintenance costDock construction and maintenance cost



Why Do We Have Docks?Why Do We Have Docks?Why Do We Have Docks?Why Do We Have Docks?

►►Launch and store boatsLaunch and store boats►►Launch and store boatsLaunch and store boats
►►SwimmingSwimming

Fi hiFi hi►►FishingFishing
►►Enjoy the viewEnjoy the view
►►SunbathingSunbathing



What is Our Expectation of Use?What is Our Expectation of Use?What is Our Expectation of Use?What is Our Expectation of Use?

►►All the time?All the time?►►All the time?All the time?
►►Most of the time?Most of the time?

H lf th ti ?H lf th ti ?►►Half the time?Half the time?
►►Sometimes?Sometimes?
►►Rarely?Rarely?
►►Never?Never?►►Never?Never?



How Much Does the Lake Change?How Much Does the Lake Change?How Much Does the Lake Change?How Much Does the Lake Change?

►►Since 2000 the lake level has varied asSince 2000 the lake level has varied as►►Since 2000 the lake level has varied as Since 2000 the lake level has varied as 
much as 6.1 feet.much as 6.1 feet.

►►The lowest level recorded is 80 11 in 2001The lowest level recorded is 80 11 in 2001►►The lowest level recorded is 80.11 in 2001.The lowest level recorded is 80.11 in 2001.
►►The highest recent level was 86.16 in 2004.The highest recent level was 86.16 in 2004.
 Notice 6.1’ change in only 3 yearsNotice 6.1’ change in only 3 years

►►The highest level recorded is 88.0 in 1960The highest level recorded is 88.0 in 1960
 Hurricane Donna Hurricane Donna -- no outfall at that time.no outfall at that time.

►►Annual variation average 1.7’, max. 3.8’Annual variation average 1.7’, max. 3.8’►►Annual variation average 1.7, max. 3.8Annual variation average 1.7, max. 3.8





What Causes Levels to Change?What Causes Levels to Change?What Causes Levels to Change?What Causes Levels to Change?

►►RainfallRainfall►►RainfallRainfall
►►EvaporationEvaporation

¼” d i S 1/8” d Wi t¼” d i S 1/8” d Wi t ¼” per day in Summer, 1/8” per day Winter¼” per day in Summer, 1/8” per day Winter

►►GroundwaterGroundwater
►►Let’s face it, it is a natural body of water Let’s face it, it is a natural body of water 

with a controlled emergency overflow.with a controlled emergency overflow.
 This only effects the short term high water This only effects the short term high water 

elevationselevations



What is “Normal”?What is “Normal”?What is Normal ?What is Normal ?

►►The average lake level for the 1960s wasThe average lake level for the 1960s was►►The average lake level for the 1960s was The average lake level for the 1960s was 
85.5.85.5.

►►The average lake level for the 2000s wasThe average lake level for the 2000s was►►The average lake level for the 2000s was The average lake level for the 2000s was 
83.9.83.9.
 A decrease of 1.6’A decrease of 1.6’

►►The wet season level is typically a foot The wet season level is typically a foot 
higher than the dry season level.higher than the dry season level.g yg y

►►The trend is down and it is our fault.The trend is down and it is our fault.
►►Our task is to define normal for the futureOur task is to define normal for the future►►Our task is to define normal for the future.Our task is to define normal for the future.



StageStageStageStage

►►The lake stage is The lake stage is ►► e a e stage se a e stage s
the percent of the percent of 
time the lake time the lake 
level was belowlevel was belowlevel was below level was below 
an elevation in a an elevation in a 
30 year period.30 year period.y py p

►► It can be used It can be used 
to predict the to predict the 

b bilit fb bilit fprobability of probability of 
any particular any particular 
level.level.level.level.
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